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THE BOGUS  PREACHER. 
  • 

Rev John A. Ratliffin Jail 
for Stealing a Horse. 

Marlinton, Friday,   Jan. 7.  1898, 

Entered at the post-office at   Marital 
ion, W. Va, as aeoond olaee matter. 

THAT we will shortly know that 
lengthened breath     - 

IB   not   the sweetest gift God 
gives His friend, 

And that sometimes this sable pall 
of death 

Conceals   the  fairest   boon   his 
love oau send- 

Bat not to-day.    Then be content 
sail l\e.ir:. 

God's plnus, like lifim. I'm-' •»" 
white, unfoM; 

We must not, .tear  ton .ute '';"!''" 
leaves apart; 

Time will rev al   the  I'lily «M   4 
gold. 

And  if, Ihmutfh   patten,   toil. *-e 
reach the land 

Where tired feet,   with  sandals 
loosed, may rest, 

When w.- HIIMII clearly ki.ow and 
un ler-.'.iii I. 

I think that we wilr-wry    God 
knew the best." 

- 1   er-te ! 

THE Washington Post ■■=»>s that 

a Virginia negro ohok-ed himself to 
death on his Christmas dinner of 

possum and sweet potatoes. It was 

a happy death. 

WM. H. SAWYERS, editor of the 
Hinton Independent-Herald, is 

forever calling us the "Sermonette 
Editor." We take this opportuni- 

ty of telling him that our highest 
ambition is to be able to see "aer- 
mons in stones and books in run- 

ning brooks." While for him the 
best that he will ever be able to do 
will be "to see sermons in books 
and stones in running brooks." 

THE law of the redemption of 

land sold for taxes is very similar 
to that set forth in the book of Le- 
viticus: "If thy brother grow poor 
and sell some of his possessions 
• * * * a dwelling house in a 

walled city, he shall have, the right 
of redemption for a whole year aft- 

er it has been sold; for a year he 
shall retain the right of redemp- 
tion. And if it be not redeemed 
within the space of a year, the 

house that is in the walled city 
shall be assured in perpetuity to 

him who bought it, to him and his 

descendants." 

THERE are numerous applicants 

for the office of the Clerk of the 
.Supreme Court, made vacant by 

the death of the late O 8. Long. 
The offi'-e pays from $2000 to $3000 
per year, and addition the clerk 

has the privilege uf prrriting rec- 
I.I.J vvhfh a:e not otherwise  ord- 
, | t.. ,,.-   iv i.ted   iy   III" attorney 

i. i ,■ Ht)|i- i ..ir. .i -n -iohti W. 
A'l'i k*«*. oi Lewi--;>iii'.\ h-is been 
l:i •..! • li •>! for t ,e plaer, and of all 

who have been named in connec- 
t on »jth t'te o!.-l '•*» We know of 
no '•- who won .1 lie more suitable. 

T'ie -election i;» nude January 11, 
tli • Ii:;t' liusinerfs of the session. 

Rev John A. Ratliff will be Pre- 
vented by Force of Circumstan- 
ces from Pilling Any Appoint- 
ments Made by Him.- His next 
Sermon-Will Be Delivered Be- 
fore a Congregation of Twelve, 
from the Text: "A Horse is a 
Vain Thing for Safety."- Ps. 3* 

Henry Dawsou and E. F. Beard, 
of Alvon, Green brier County, ar- 
rived here New  Year's day   with 
the  sham   evangelist  and   placed 
him in jail on the charge of steal- 
ing J. W  Miller's horse, at Acade- 
my.   The circumstances, connect- 
ed with the arrest are   interesting. 

The    tni|0*ti r   has      sen    n 
. *;«'nb«*i'w ■"'■■uty f' r nome weeks 
and has been conducting a  series 
of revival meetings in   the  neigh- 
borhood   of   Sue.    All   who have 
h> id him pronounce   his forensic 
powers above the average, and one 
i cm told  the writer that  "he was 
as able a man in prayer as  he had 
ev d."    Last   week he came 
tu ' ■> rsville and made an ap- 
pointment to preach on Brown's 
Creek at an early date. This ap- 
pointment the evangelist will be 
unable to keep, as he will be con- 
fined to his room at that date. 

While in Huntersville he bought 
some goods of S. J. Boggs and de- 
parted for the Levels. The mer- 
chant concluded he had been a 
little hasty in trusting the man, 
and he procured a warrant for his 
arrest. He was followed to the 
Levels, where it was discovered 
that a man of his description had 
stopped in the neighborhood of 
Mill Point and had been tracked 
in the snow to J. W. Miller's sta- 
ble, on Isaac McNeel's place, and 
stolen a brown mare, aged five 
years, and valued at $100. He 
could hawlly have chosen a more 
valuable horse had be daylight to 
have picked it out. 

He says he took the horse about 
ten o'clock Sunday night. He 
rode off in the direction of Mar- 
linton, and when he arrived here 
he was much shocked, to hear him 
tell it, at meeting some high rollers 
in a rather bad state of preserva- 
tion from celebrating the season. 
These young men were on horse- 
back and riding briskly, made him 
ron away from them at top speed. 
The boys noticed his strange be- 
havior at the time, but thoughkno 
more about it. Ratlin* went to 
Driscol that night and turned down 
towards the Anthony's Creek sec- 
tion. Monday night he stopped 
near Alvon. Tuesday he stopped 
at AIVOU and had the horse shod. 
He left Alvon about noon and rode 
thirty-five miles and stopped over 
night at Stock Mines, in Allegha- 
ny county, Virginia. 

Miller went to Falling Spring 
and on to Frankford. Not hear- 
ing anything of his horse he cross- 
ed over into the  Anthony's Creek 

hibiting it. BatM smiled sickly 
and said it would do. Preacher 
Davis gave the whole party dinner, 
would not accept a cent, and treat- 
ed them handsomely. The party 
went back to William Arthur's a 
distance of 12 miles, making a ride 
of 65 miles Wednesday after day- 
light, and 85 miles on W edneeday 
altogether. 

At Arthur's the officers were tir- 
ed and no one felt like sitting up 
to watch the prisoner. We have 
omitted to say that he has a hand 
off at the wrist", and could not be 
handcuff ed. Dawsow asked for a 
needle and thread and Bewed his 
shirt to the prisoner's aud they 
slept together. 

The prisoner admitted having 
taken the horse. He was brought 
up for preliminary examination, 
and secured N.C. McNeil as coun- 
Bei. He waived^ ^aaotfnation and 
was committed to jail to await the 
pleasure of the grand jury next 
April. 

The Prisoner. 

Ratliff gives his age as 38. He 
has an evil face. Hesays that he 
lost his hand in a cotton-gin, in 
Kansas. H*e is thought to be from 
Southern West Virginia, or 
Kentucky, from the Big Saody 
River. He claimed to be an evan- 
gelist of the M. E. Church, South, 
and says that he has baptized 625 
converts since August 3d. Dawson 
says his prisoner told him that he 
had an appointment to preach at 
Graham Chapel, Mercer County, 
January 16. He gave his name as 
Graham to the officers, as well as 
the name Ratliff. On his way back 
he got outside of an alarming 
quantity of whiskey for a minister. 

Henry  Dawson, 

Henry Dawson, the head of the 
posse which captured Ratliff, is 
such a striking and well-known 
character that this sketch would 
be incomplete without a few words 
devoted to him especially. He is 
the man who captured Kenoe 
Douglas a few years ago, the man 
who had sworn he would never be 
taken alive. He has made num- 
berless arrests, and his very ap- 
pearance would strike terror to the 
heart of a criminal. He is tall and 
slim, with a steel -gray eye, a 
hatchet-face, and the kind of man 
who impresses the observer as be- 
ing both fearless and over-power- 
ing. He was born in Kanawha 
County, and tho he looks not over 
thirty, is fifty-two years of age. 
He served in the Union army in 
Averill's corps. 

He is a politician of no mean 
note, on the Republican side of 
the house; and the Blue Spring 
district of Greenbrier, which turn- 
ed from a strongly Democratic dis- 
trict to a Republican district last 
fall, is his bailiwick, He ascribesj 
the cause to Dan O'Connell and 
himself, and "he is a foe to free sil- 
ver. 

He has a brother who  practices 
law    in   Charleston,    and    is 

was taken aud brought back to 
jafl. He was tried and sentenced 
to three yean in the penitentiary. 
At the same time another horse- 
thief was sentenced to two years. 
The judge remarked that as a 
preacher ought to set s better ex- 
ample than a layman he would 
give him one year longer. 

IN the home of a friend quite re- 
cently something was said about 
how Moses prayed "So teach us to 
number our days that we may ap- 
ply our hearts unto wisdom." Now 
one of the sources of practical wis- 
dom is to observe how one life re- 
acts upon all life Bulwer puts the 

idea in this beautiful way: 

"No stream from it's source 
Flows seaward, bow lonely soever 

-, it's source, , ,... 
But what some heart is gladdened. 

No star ever rose 
And set without influence some- 

where.   Who knows 
What earth needs from earth's low- 

est creature?    No life 
Can be pure in its  purpose and 

strong in its strife, 
And   all   life   not   be purer and 

stronger thereby." 

Seneca makes this contribution 
to the wisdom to^which it would 

be well to apply our mind: 

"There is none made so great 
but he may both need the help and 
service, and stand in fear of the 
power and unkindness, even of the 
meanest of mortals." 

To Cure a Cold in One Day. 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine 
Tablets. All Druggists refund the 
money if it fails to Cure.   25c. 

HEWS AHD OPIWS 
OF 

Hational Importance 

The 
Sun 

ALONE 
CONTAINS BOTH. 

Uahtnlna Hot Deope- 
Whit a Funav Name 

• Very True, but It Kills All Paia, 
Sots Everywhere*. ■»»•** B**- 

WHfcaut Reiief, That* la No Pavl 

Important Notice to Raisers of 
Poultry. 

Here is the place to market your 
Turkey and Chickens. I give 9o a 
pound for turkey dry-picked, with 
bead and feet left on, uudressed; 7c 
for chickens the same way: which 
equals 12Jc and 10c dressed clean. 
16c for Eggs, 12Jc for butter, .32c 
for oats. Furs and all other kinds 
of Produce taken at flist prices, and 
goods sold as cbeap as elsewhere— 
or cheaper. I take poultry every 
Monday and Tuesday. If wanted, 
will give cash with 15 per cent off. 
All trade goods sold 10 per cent off 
for cash. Yours for business, 

8. J. BOGGS, 
Huntersville, W. Va. 

• PLOW 

: 

Please 
Notice! 

. i 

DAILY, by mail,    -   - 
DAILY and SUNDAY 

$6 a year 
$8 a year 

THE 

section, and at Alvon lie heard of j fourth cousin of Hon William O. 
the preacher and the horse, Hen- j M. Dawson, Secretary of State, 
ry Dawson, a noted local detective,! He has a natural turn for detec- 
lives there, and MiMer r.pplied to tive work. He owns a blood hound 
him for help. Ditwaon tumid lu three years old Tuioh weighs 103 
follow for his ex;>-n-i'«. and «gol H pounds. Dawson is n crack shot, 
horse from K. F.   iJt'.tfii. mil  took   Hi-  says lie is too slim to be hit 

THE courtesy of the Democratic 
Editors of the Htli   Senatorial Dis- 
trict to each other surpasses under- 

standing.    We  have been   urging 
one  another  to  become the  next 
State Senator.    To  complete  the 
list the Independent-Herald names 

the    Editor   of    the   Ppcnhontas 
Times.    It   is  vexations that   the 
only editor who <|n-n not  seem   to 
be afflicted with  a  superabundant 
stock of modesty   is prevented  by 
law  from   standing.    We   have  a 
Senator from this county  and  as 
long ns he remains in office no oth- 
er citizen of this county  is elligle. 
Sawyers, who is a lawyer and regu- 
larly raises the point of the consti- 
tutionality of all Iht laws in  the 
magistrate    courts    of    Summers 
oounty, evidently   knew  this  and 
wished to tantalize irs by giving US 

acdl. 

As THE year opens up the  anx- 
ious attention of the civilized world 

is fixed upon tit*- rapid mid bewil- 
dering tvinls   tiiinspiiinix  in   the 
far oast, prognostic of  very  start- 
ling results in   the  destiny of the 
Chinese empire   and  Korea.    The 
Chinese, howevi r. s<-( m  to  be as 
much  disturbed at the prospect of 
the coming eclipse of the sun, Jan- 
uary 22. as the Nine vires were by 
the >.pie --I'IMV  .)F  J««in1 .    't   is 
believed, howev-r.   Ihal   the'pres- 

ence of the Germans  is  the  real 
reason for the In-nrt rending griel 
and humiliation now afflicting that 
strange people.     II n« their super 
Stitions may he   us.m   to  aw>.ke a 

war-fpirit.    At a recent in    I ij | f 
the Washington Cabinet i   wwsve. 

sol ve< I to n Hi   H fr-iii bin:, ft pnr- 

ty IM the p-:.<: n ' t* I'hV? but see 
that   American    iiitcreets   are   ir-. 

wpr. led at all liH/.mos. 

Beard aloni; to I.BHMI.    'I hey start- 
ed about 12 o'clock Tuesday night. 
Millers  horse   was   tired,  and he 
could not keep up.    The two men 
knew the  country   well  and they 
halloed at every house on the road. 
At every point theylieard of him, 
and they followed with a feeling of, 
certainty   that  they   were  on the 
track.    They . reached  a  point in 
Allegheny county   where the road 
forked   in   three  tracks,—made a 
"turkey   track,"  as   Dawson   said. 
There they laid by   till  morning. 
When daylight  camo  they struck 
the trail by   kuowing  the stolen 
mare's track, as she   was decidedly 
pigeon - toed.    Very  shortly they 
reached the house of  Widow Bow- 
ers where Brother Ratliff had pass 
ed the night.    He had held family 
prayer might and morning, and had 
greatly cheered the  family by the 
devotions.    They could hardly be- 
lieve  that  he   was  a   horse-thief. 
The road branched here, one track 
going   to  Clifton  Forge  and  the 
other to Craig county.    Ratliff had 
told the Bowers that he was on his 
way to see his sick child at Clifton 
Forge.    This was  enough   for an 
experienced innn like Dawson, and 
without a  moment's hesitation he 
took the Craig  county road.    The 
pursuit made no stop for  9 hours 
after this and   rode  53 miles, the 
chase leading towards Mercer coun- 
ty, West Virginia.    On the head of 
Pott's ('reek, at the   home  of Rev 
John   Davis,   they saw the Brown 
mare taking a feed of grain from a 
box in front of the parsonage. 

Beard held the horses and Daw- 
son went to the house. Preacher 
Davis and his uuest. so says Daw- 
son, were discussing the question 
of whnt bait, Samson used to catch 
the thrpe hundred foxes whose 
tails he turr.'d and burned np the 
Philis'ln.ts grain Being » hun- 
ter Iff **Jtl h« w is inter sfed. but 
he opmed ihe door without knock- 
ing, mid steppi tl to the side of Rut 
lilf   in! and:     Y m   r•• rav-prison- 
.    !"       !.        ,fl    .»   If ■ t '.onee       I '.I" - 

* i. ft!    :• h     ■•:! I.i    iwl   n i.is 
ook'-'* i- i   i'•'..■    vept *   l»wi  of 

4    .••--! II     I' S   .   II 

had   n .   
d HI- i    i 

•\   e   > 
•   :n .i   i ■ ■ 

nnli .1    In 
!)  w     fe-_a;i 
r   i   '•■* 

,i. il. 

♦» 

,1    d 
•o        bl 

.'ept 
•..Ik- I*?.    He 

•irnw  >f 

,. 

14*1.1 
ll< '   .■ 

I '        .. i'   H  I 
l\.        .,,•     -|     ' |- 

..    n :'.i-i lit  . • il   \V.- 

I.bic r< volvt i!" . j 

himself. 

An Interview. 

The erring divine rose to his 
feet ami shook hands with his vis- 
itor with the air of a Lord Ches- 
terfield. He was poorly dressed. 
He is of medium height; round- 
Bhouldered; blue eyes; sandy mus- 
tache, hair thin on top of head; 
round, good-natured face; complex- 
ion marred by smallpox; talks flu- 
ently. His talk was something 
likethis: 

"I am an old Confederate soldier 
and bore the colors of the 64th 
Virginia Regiment. Enlisted from 
Lee County; I was raised in Lee 
County, Virginia, and went to 
Kentucky after the war. I had 
the advantage of an early religious 
training, but was not converted 
until about eight years ago; was 
ordained five years ago by the flol- 
stein Conference, Virginia. Was 
assigned a circuit for one year in 
Scott and Lee counties: after that 
I was sent on evangelical work. I 
held a meeting on Beaver Creek 
last week, but had no conversions. 
The Lord blessed my work in Wy- 
oming county last fall. At Wolf 
Pen' I baptized 17; at Laurel Fork, 
10; at Tug River, 1&  

"I had contracted a debt at 
Boggs' store and was afraid of 
trouble—started to leave the coun 
ty. I have corns on my feet, and 
went to Miller's to stay all night; 
passed by the stable and saw a 
mare with saddle and bridle bang- 
ing behind her. It looked like the 
devil had shaped things up just 
for me. I took the horse to get 
out of the country on; you know 
yourself that there is no money in 
horses. 

"My mother is still living, and 
if she should hear of this it would 
kill her.    She is 72 years old." 

The Penalty. 

The crime is grand larceny when 
the L'OIICIS or chattels taken are 
width more than twenty dollars, 
mid ih peualty is imprisonment 
for not less than two nor more 
limn  ten years. 

A Similar Case. 

Five   yeoni   ago   a  yonng, un- 
i known man <ume into this county 
'   ii.l ifiv-   li s niiu.e as Holden and 
.•'.imed to be a minister.    He held 
•   ir» meetings and finally borrow- 
eil a horse and rode it away.    He 

Sunday Sun 
is the Qreatest Sunday Newspa- 

per in the World, 

Price 5C a copy. By mail $a a year 

flddr-ess THE SUM, H«CU York 

FEED, LIVER1 
-AND- 

#SflItE STABLES. 

I am still here, anil ne>v ROO<IS 

coming in every week and go- 
out at the same rate. Home 
when you will I have some- 
thing new: and good bargains 
for cash customeri*. 

If you have but little to buy with it 
will pay you to investigate my goods 
and prices. 

I am Btill buying Grain of all kinds, 
Turkeys, Chickens, Kggs, Butter, &c. 

■in- . »o#ra< 
-'    We have at last succeeded in making arrangements 

To supply Points for 11 * the Roncererte Plow. 
t Full stock now on hand 
( Send in yourorders early 

We are Factory Agents for 

SILVER STEEL and IMPERIAL PLOWS, 
also BEST HILL-SIDE PLOW on Market, 

Don't Forget 
rilR WONDKU AIRTIGHT  HKATKR 

this Fall. 

Simms & Co., 
Op,.. Passenger Depot, RONCEVERTE, W. Va. 

':.-. 
gf r.."CS6g» 

Some Prices- 

Green Coffee, 12 to Me 
Arbuckle Coffee, »far 8CM 
Calicoas, 4i to 7c 
Cotton Cloth, 8 to 9c 
Flannels, 20 to 80c* 
Ginghams, 5 to 8c 
Outings, 7 to 12c 
Shoes, 81.00 to 82.75 
Yarn, 70 to 80c 
Suit Clothes, 88.00 to 812 00 

3 If you want your pic- 
m ture enlarged at half- 

******* price, I  will have it 
S done. 
I    . 
ItimfMMMMMMttM 

Your- for business, 

.S.J. BOGGS, 
HUNTERSVILLE, W.VA 

First-Rate Teams and Saddle- 
Horses_Provided. 

ry Horses for Sale and Hire.^J 

SPECIAL     ACCOMODATIONS   FOR 
STALLIONS. 

A limited  number   of Horses boarde. 

All persons having horses to trade 
are invited to call. Young horses brok- 
ec to ride or work. 

J. H. G. WIU30N, 
Marlinton w. Va. 

Direct from Mill to Wearer, 
* Which Saves you 4 Big Profits. • 

The Commiiion Houie.      Tto Wholualtr.      Th» Jtbbtr and 5toft Ktiptr. 

E.ROSENBURGER &C0,202.204E.i02ndSt., NEW YORKCITY.] 

AGENTS WANTED I 

To sell to the consumber in Vir- 
ginia and West Virginia our Teas, 
Coffees, Baking Powder, Spices, 
Extracts, Soaps, Starches, etc. 

Address 
GRAND UNION TEA GO., 

38 Baltimore St., Cumberland, Md. 

instantly when you pall the 
trigger. So sickness may come 
on suddenly. But it takes time 
to load the gun, and it takes 
time to get ready for those ex- 
plosions called diseases. Coughs, 
colds, any "attack," whatever 
the subject be, often means pre- 
cedingweakness and poor blood* | 

Are you getting thin? It 
your appetite poor r Are you 
losing that snap, energy and 
vigor that make "clear-headed- 
ness?" Do one thing: build 
up your whole system with 
SCOTT'S EMULSION of 
Cod-liver Oil. It is the essence 
of nourishment. It does not 
nauseate, does not trouble the 
stomach. And it replaces all 
that disease robs you of. 
[  A book telling more about It tent 
free.   Ask for It. 

SCOTT A BOWNB, NtwYork. 

Mpitut 
I 

It* 

1898.      THE SUN.      I898- 
BALTIMORE, MD. 

The Paper of the People, 
For the People ane with the People. 

Honest in Motive. 
Fearless in Expression. 

Sound in Principle. 

Unswerving in Its Allegiance to 
Right Theories and 

Right PracliceB 
The Sun Publishes All the News All 

the Time, but it does not  allow its col- 
umns to be  degraded by   unclean, im- 
moral, or purely sensational matter. 

Editorially, the Sun is tho Consistent 
and Unchanging Champion and De- 
fender of Popular Rights add Interests 
against political machines and monopo- 
lies of every character. Independent 
in all things, extreme in none. It is for 
good laws, good governAent, and good 
order. 

By mail Fifty Cents a month. Six 
Dollars a year. 

THE BALTIMORE WEEKLY SUN. 

The "Weekly Sun published all the 
news of each week, giving complete ac- 
counts of all events of interest through- 
out the world. The Weekly Sun is un- 
surpassed as an t 

AGRICULTURAL PAPKR. 

It is edied by writers of practical expe- 
rience, who kdow what farming means 
and what farmers want in an agricul- 
tural journal. It contains regular re- 
ports of the work of the Agricultural 
experiment stations throughout the 
country, of the proceedings of farmers' 
clubs ond institutions, and the kiscus- 
sion of new methods and ideas in agri- 
culture. Its Market Reports, Poultry 
Department, and Veterinary column 
are particularly valurble to country 
readers. Every issue contains Stories, 
Poems, Household and Pu^ele columns, 
a variety of interesting and selected in- 
structive matter, and other features, 
which make it a welcome visitor in city 
and country homes alike. 

One Dollar a year. Inducements to 
getters-up of clubs for the Weekly Sun- 
Both the Daily and Weekly Suu mailed 
ffee of postage in the United States, 
Canada, and Mexico. Psyaseato )dva- 
riably in rdvance.    Aedress 

A. a ABELL COMPANY, 
Publishers and Proprietors, 

BALTIMORE, MD, 

< 

" 

Oar Great Bargain Ofar! 
BOYS' ADONIS  SUITS, 

WITH  IXIK1 M> Of rUTS. 
The** Hum ar» ftrgnijl to be 

IWtflWM. 

mad* from Imported Wool __ 

Black    Albert  TwllT SjMon and 
..fSit  Wolet BwMta.   Trimming 
b/andWorkmuitfilp.UMT.rj    ~ 

fill. PinH. HIVSBM hr     «r»   10    I.I*   J«*»l ' 
B«ll..rtt»ll»r.    M.pllaa.taallMtl^rlM^Mdlflart.orim.11. 

I      JU8T   THINK 
CUSTOM  

OF   IT I     * 
MADE    TO ORDER 

$14.00 |HH3F'$6.98 
Wlut you can nvi by buying dirtet 

from the manufacturer. 
Guaranteed to ba mada from All 

Wool, Fancy Brown, Gray, Black or 
BkM  Twee.l, mad* In latest atyla, 
lined with Imported Fanner Satin, 
trimmed and Hnlahed In the best of 
Custom Tailor manner.   You cannot 
duplicate it In your town for S14-OO. 

<     Sizes )4 to 41. 
The  same   Roods   mada   for 

Youths, 13 to 18, in long Panta, C Aft 
Coat and Veat *f* 
How to measure men's a youth'a Suits: 

Measure around the breast and 
waist over the Veat, and from crotch 
to heel lor Pants. 

When ordering, send Port-Offlc* 
kxpreaa money order or Registered 

)I  Latter*. Money cheerfully refunded if 
<1 nrt satisfactory.   Send ic. rtampfor 

tape*' measure,   measuring 

$22._ 
Caratit Value ttxr Offered 

On account of th. failure of ore . f r 
(he largest Commiaslon Houses here, repre - 
tenting a Woolen Mill in Ireland, we 
bought la*t Spring the entire production ol 
their gray and black lrl»h Fries* of 6,0c n 
pieces at a sacrifice. Therefore we are ablf 
to sell them at th* above, leal thea the 
raw materiel price. •■••78. "ver 
befere In the hiatory of clothing and 
propable never afelfl will you have » 
chance to get half tuch * value for your 
money. Above oric* b lew th.n the 
new tariff duty on the material. They are 
made up double-breasted a» per cut below, 
with raised learn* lined throughout with 
extra heavy woven plaid lining* pinke I 
facings, all pocket* framed and well stayed 
with extra deep storm collar and throai 
latch. Above Olaters are retailed at fji.oo 
after thes* *r* closed out we will not be 
able to duplicate 
them for double th* 
Srice on account of 

i* new tariff duty. 

Ing  I 
a lac 

Measure *am*  ** 
for a Sack Coat, giv- j* 

length wanted, U 
o    night  and — 

weight. " 
A ac. tump will S 

bring you samples, " 
catalogue, tape O 
measure and blanks. £ 

W*   pay   express q 
charges and should *■ 
you not feel satisfied m 
....    urlll    r<«',ltld   th. a w* w 
money 

refund the 

Remember you 
buy direct from one 
ofthelirgest Cloth- 
ing manufacturer* in 
America. 

MADE UPON HONOR, 
SOLD UPON JIERIT. 

PACKER  *■ 
BICYCLES 

FULL OF BEAUTY, 
GRACE AND STRENGTH. 

BVCRT WHEEL VAKtUNTCD. 
Stalen l»Tlt*4 to Oorrerpoad with ua. 

Jl J» J» 

MANUFACTURED BY 

THE PACKER CYCLE CO. 
READING, PA. 

j» J» NEW J» J» 

Champion .♦. Washer. 
Will wash Cleaner. Quicker, with more 

ease ana les» injury to the 
clothes than any machine now 
In use. Over 75,000 gold, all 
giving eatiaf action. 

I 

Don't confute thle with the Weshlng 
Machine* you here eeen. 

Thle 1* eomethtng entirely new. 
Can not get out of order. 

PRICE WITH IN the Rl-ACH ol EVERYONE. 

SEND FOR CIRCULAR. 

Champion Wishing Machine Co., 
810 Vest rear! St.. CINCINNATI. OHIO. 

C. B- SWECKER, 
General Auctioneer 

and Real Estate Agent 
I sell Coal, Mineral and Timber Lands. 

Farms and Towa Lots a specialty. 81 
rears in the business. Correspondence 
solicited.   Reference furnished. 

Postotfioe—Dunmore, W. Va., or Al 
exander, W, Va. 

.HIGH GRflDH  FERT1UIZERS 

SOLD DIRECT TO FARMERS. 

Made from 
Vegetable $t Animal Matter- 

Send (or circulars. 

AMERICAN REDUCTION CO.„ 
1514 to 1516 Second Avenue, 

Plttabung, Pa. 


